INTRODUCTION
Whereas the visual and auditory pathways to the diencephalon and telencephalon of birds have recently been the subject of several studies with anatomical, electrophysiological and behavioural techniques (see, for example, refs. 4, 5, 16, 20) , other avian sensory systems have received less attention. The somaesthetic forebrain projections, for example, have latterly only been partially investigated by Erulkar 11 and incidentally mentioned by Karten and Revzin ~a.
In conjunction with behavioural and physiological studies on the initiation and patterning of preening behaviour in birds 7-9, it became imperative to obtain a firmer knowledge of the central organization of the cutaneous sensory system.
The location of cutaneous projections is a necessary step for a detailed study of their functional characteristics; these might in turn be expected to reflect in some measure the peculiarities of the avian integument. Information on the projections should also augment arguments on the homology relationships of the subdivisions of the avian and mammalian forebrain. The present paper therefore reports the results of a systematic exploration of the telencephalon, and of a less complete one of the diencephalon, of the pigeon for evoked potentials elicited by cutaneous stimulation.
METHODS
Forty-eight domestic pigeons were used. They were anaesthetized with Equithesin (0.25 ml/100 g body wt., i.m.) supplemented with local applications of Xylocaine, and held in a stereotactic instrument designed to the specifications of the Karten and Hodos pigeon brain atlas 21. Concentric bipolar electrodes were made of insulated stainless steel tubing of approximately 0.5 mm outer diameter, with 0.2 mm diameter insulated steel wire cores and conically ground tips. The electrodes were lowered vertically into the brain in 0.5 mm steps through several skull trephinations prepared with a dental drill according to a systematic plan. A few recordings were made with bipolar electrodes where the diameter of the uninsulated tip of the core was 0.05 mm, and others with indium-filled pipettes with platinum black coated tips of 0.02 mm diameter. The potentials were amplified differentially with a Grass P9 or a Tektronix 122 preamplifier and displayed on a Tektronix 564 storage oscilloscope; in some experiments they were averaged on a Biomac 500 computer and then displayed. Permanent records were obtained by photographing the oscilloscope displays. Unit spikes were made audible by a loudspeaker.
The stimuli were of several types: approximately 10 msec duration puffs of compressed air delivered by a solenoid valve controlled by a stimulator and directed to the bird's plumage with a rubber tube; 1 msec duration biphasic shocks of 1-5 V from a Grass $4 stimulator delivered through an isolation unit to various surgically exposed skin nerves through a pair of silver wire electrodes mounted on a small probe made of acrylic resin; the same shocks delivered to various areas through a pair of stainless steel needles; and light taps delivered by hand with a blunt 3 mm diameter rod attached to a pair of springleaf mounted contacts serving for triggering purposes. The air puff technique, whilst effective, had certain drawbacks. By displacing the strongly electrostatically charged feathers 29 it generated misleading artifacts unless the bird's head and the electrode were carefully shielded with an earthed aluminium foil collar. Further, the solenoid valve produced sufficient noise to evoke auditory potentials; however, whether a given potential was auditory or cutaneous could be decided by directing the air current away from the body surface. The hand-delivered taps, whilst proving reasonably effective, were difficult to administer for any protracted period of time, and the synchrony of the trigger pulse with the stimulus was unavoidably subject to some error. Recording sites of interest were marked with small electrolytic or radio-frequency coagulations. The brains were perfused with formalin through the carotids, processed for histology in the usual way and the sections stained with cresyl violet.
RESULTS
Our investigations fell into two phases: during the initial phase 53 electrode tracks were explored using both air puffs and bilateral electrical nerve stimulation. A number of different nerves innervating the skin of the back, flanks, legs and wings were used*. Three separate projection areas were found during this exploratory phase: two were located in the telencephalon and one in the diencephalon.
Of the two telencephalic areas, one was located in the anterior portion of the so-called wulst, some 2 mm posterior to the olfactory bulbs. Maximal amplitude potentials (60-100/zV) were recorded between the levels A 12.5 and A 13.5 of the Karten and Hodos pigeon brain atlas 21, and between 0.5 and 1.25 mm lateral from the midline (Fig. 1) . Immediately lateral, anterior and posterior from this area potentials were either absent or of small amplitude. Potentials could be recorded as * There is no adequate description of the cutaneous nerves of birds in the literature; we are therefore unable to name the nerves we used with any precision. soon as the electrode penetrated the brain; they became maximal 2.5 mm lower in posterior tracks and at 1.25 mm in anterior tracks, usually after the potentials had reversed in polarity at approximately 2 mm and 1 mm respectively below the surface. Some 3 and 2.5 ram, respectively, below the point at which the electrode entered the brain the potentials disappeared. When the potentials recorded along a particular track were small, they were sometimes absent at ~he exact reversal point; otherwise they took up a biphasic shape. Examination of histological sections in which small lesions were placed at sites yielding maximal responses indicated that these originated from the hyperstriatum intercalatus.
The second telencephalic projection area was located within the caudal pole of the forebrain. Large potentials were recorded ]from tracks at anterior/posterior levels between A 5.5 and A 6.5 of the Karten and I+Iodos atlas ~1 and between 1.5 mm I to 2 m m lateral from the midline (Fig. 2) . Beyond this region the evoked potentials were small and not consistently present. Within ]the area, either no potentials, or i only ones of small amplitude, were seen when the brain surface was touched, sizeable potentials being recorded only when the electrode ihad penetrated 1.5 m m below the surface. More posterior electrode penetrations within the region yielded maximal responses at a depth of 2.5 m m whereas more anterior ones did so at 3.5 ram. The potentials reversed polarity 3.5 mrn and 4 mm respectively below the surface and then disappeared at approximately 4.5 ram. Histological examination of coagulationmarked sites showed that the potentials originated from the medial portion of the neostriatum caudale. Upper two records, responses to stimulation of a contralateral, small innominate nerve innervating the skin of the dorsum; bottom trace response to tapping on the skin of the contralateral flank. A, archistriatum; DIP, nucleus dorsointermedius posterior thalami; DLP, nucleus dorsolateralis posterior thalami; DMP, nucleus dorsomedialis posterior thalami; GLv, nucleus geniculatus lateralis ventralis; H, nucleus habenularis; NC, neostriatum caudale; Or, nucleus ovoidalis; PLH, nucleus medialis hypothalami posterioris; Rt, nucleus rotundus; SGC, stratum griseum centrale; SPC, nucleus superficialis parvocellularis; TeO, tectum opticum; T, nucleus triangularis.
The diencephalic area appeared to be of small extent, and was difficult to locate in any given preparation. Electrode tip locations marked with high frequency lesions showed that it coincided with an anatomical area dorsal to the nucleus rotundus thalami (Karten and Hodos 21 level A 5.5-A 5.75). Recorded with bipolar electrodes, potentials here were invariably small (20-30/~V) (Fig. 3) .
Cutaneous evoked potentials were also noticed when the electrode traversed certain sections of the cerebellum and the mesencephalon, in the latter particularly when the electrode tip was estimated to be close to the nucleus ruber. These projections were not further investigated: details of cerebellar cutaneous projections have already been described14,a4; the rubral projection has been recently confirmed by A. Johnston (personal communication) in our laboratory, who found that short latency signals from most sensory modalities converge upon this structure.
In the second phase of the investigation we examined the properties of these areas in more detail during 33 further electrode penetrations. First we describe observations made while stimulating cutaneous nerves electrically. Again a number of different nerves were used.
Typical latencies at hyperstriatal recording sites yielding maximal potentials were 14-16 msec, but exceptionally, i.e., when a small prepotential was detectable, they could be as short as 12 msec. Longer latencies up to 20 msec characterized more peripheral loci, and occasionally small potentials with latencies as long as 24 msec were noticed in deep anterior recording points. In the neostriatum caudale, latencies were shorter and less variable, having a duration of 11-12 msec for virtually all the sites recorded (Fig. 4) .
The anterior projection as a rule gave an evoked potential with a single sharp peak which, depending on the depth of the bipolar electrode and also of the polarity reversal point, could appear modified into a biphasic pattern (Figs. l, 6 ), whereas the evoked potential from the posterior projection was commonly characterized by a pair of peaks separated by 7-10 msec (Figs. 2, 5 ), even when the recording took a biphasic shape with varying depth of the recording electrode. The peaks were more clearly defined at posterior and medial sites compared with more anterior and lateral ones. At any given recording site one of the peaks tended to have a larger amplitude than the other, but we could discern no factor that determined whether this was the earlier or the later peak. Late evoked potential components of up to 60 msec latency and of amplitudes reaching 70 /~V were sometimes seen both in the hyperstriatal and the neostriatal areas. In the anterior area these occasionally appeared to be an artifact due to a temporary locking of the respiratory rhythm onto the stimulus, the inspiratory air stream leading to an activation of the olfactory bulbs a0 which are located close to this recording site.
Once the response threshold was exceeded, increases of stimulus voltage or duration augmented the amplitude of the potentials only slightly (Fig. 5) . The ampli- tude of the initial phase of the potentials was hardly affected, but a final phase, having a polarity opposite to the first, was more markedly increased. Potentials from both areas were markedly depressed by shock repetition rates above approximately 0.5 c/see (Fig. 6) . Both a relative refractory period phenomenon and a habituation-type process seemed to be involved: after the first few stimuli of a high frequency series had produced larger potentials, the remainder had an amplitude typical for that particular repetition rate. At even higher rates, e.g., 4 c/see, the evoked potentials often did not follow the stimulus regularly, occurring only in response to every third shock or so.
All recording sites were driven mainly by stimulation of contralateral cutaneous nerves; ipsilateral stimulation also usually elicited responses but always of a considerably smaller amplitude (maximally 30/zV) (Fig. 7) .
Stimulation of the skin itself with needle electrodes was equally effective in eliciting evoked potentials as stimulation of cutaneous nerves (Fig. 8) : both telencephalic areas had comparable thresholds (1-1.5 V for 1 msec shocks); response latencies were, if at all, only minimally longer and the amplitudes sometimes larger (up to 150/zV) than when a nerve innervating the corresponding skin region was stimulated. These increases in amplitude were again mainly reflected in an enhance- merit of the later phase of the evoked potentials. By placing the needle electrodes on a variety of body areas, we confirmed that both projection areas responded to stimuli applied everywhere on the body surface (including legs, wings and also the head) but predominantly to those applied to the contralateral side of the body (Figs. 8  and 9 ). There was, however, some evidence of a differential projection pattern in both telencephalic areas, in that for any given recording site we usually found that one particular body region gave larger and more reliable responses than did others using the same stimulus (e.g., Fig. 8 ), and that this body region tended to vary from one electrode tip position to another. On occasions it was also noticed that for a given recording site the stimulation of two different body areas resulted in potentials of reversed polarity, suggesting that the potential-generating tissues were in each case differently located with respect to the recording tips of the electrodes. The very small extent of the projection areas, however, did not allow a systematic study of this point.
Light taps with a blunt rod and weak puffs of compressed air were equally effective stimuli, yielding evoked potentials of amplitudes and latencies comparable to those obtained with electrical stimulation in both telencephalic areas (Fig. 10) . The use o f these stimuli left no d o u b t as to the tactile origin of the potentials. A t t e m p t s to ascertain whether muscle and joint receptors also projected to these areas were not entirely conclusive but suggested that if they did so, their contribution was negligible c o m p a r e d with that o f the tactile component.
Recording loci in both telencephalic projection areas, apart from yielding evoked responses to cutaneous stimulation, sometimes responded to flashes and clicks applied to the contralateral eye or ear. It seemed, however, that the recording sites yielding maximal responses to these stimuli did not coincide with those responding best to somatosensory stimulation; in the anterior hyperstriatal region, the visually responsive area was located more posteriorly at level A 10, whilst the auditory area was perhaps located between the two, although this latter location was not definitely established. The latency of these auditory potentials was markedly shorter (10 msec) than that of cutaneous responses. In the posterior neostriatal area the auditory potentials appeared to originate from an area posterior and ventral to the cutaneous projection sites yielding maximal responses, at A 5.5; the visual potentials (24 msec latency) definitely stemmed from an area even more caudal, at A 4.5.
Preliminary attempts were made to record from units in the forebrain projection areas using semi-microelectrodes. Whereas a few attempts in the hyperstriatal area were unsuccessful, clusters of cells responding to cutaneous stimulation of the contralateral body surface were found on 7 occasions in the posterior neostriatal area. Some of these cells responded briskly to faint blowing on the feathers, others required a definite tap, whereas others again responded only to strong, maintained pressure. However, many telencephalic units fired spontaneously in various rhythmic patterns but failed to react to stimuli generally, either auditory, visual or cutaneous. This may have been due to the action of the anaesthetic used la.
Regarding the thalamic projection area, it proved relatively easy to record from cutaneously driven clusters of units when semi-microelectrodes were used. These units responded briskly to minimal feather movements on the contralateral body surface including the head, and less well to similar movements on the ipsilateral side.
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B r e a s t Their latency to a tap on the skin was 9-10 msec. Blowing lightly on the plumage often generated sustained and brisk activity. When it was possible to distinguish a single unit by the size of its spike from the remainder in the cluster, the diameter of its cutaneous receptive field appeared to be in the order of 10-20 mm. These units would follow a stimulus repeated at high rates without any signs of adaptation. However, even when the bipolar semi-microelectrode was clearly located in the middle of this neuronal pool, the evoked potentials it recorded remained of small amplitude (10-30 #V). Sites marked with small radio-frequency coagulations confirmed that this projection coincided with a region located dorsal to the nucleus rotundus and centering around the nucleus superficialis parvocellularis. However, its precise extent has not yet been mapped.
DISCUSSION
In the context of the results presented it is perhaps useful to begin with a brief review of the information available on the somatosensory system of birds (Fig. 11) . The organization of the ascending spinal sensory pathways appears to be similar to that in mammals. Uncrossed dorsal funiculi made up of dorsal root axons reach a medullar nuclear mass equivalent to the mammalian nuclei cuneatus and gracilis 2,12. Lesions of this complex lead to degeneration of a crossed ascending pathway coursing ventromedially through the brain stem giving off fibres to unspecified mesencephalic destinations, and splitting up into one branch coursing both contra-and ipsilaterally to the ventral hypothalamus, and into another branch which turns upwards to end in the nucleus ruber, the nucleus intercalatus thalami and in the dorsolateral nuclei of the thalamus 33.
The spinothalamic pathway, made up from axons originating in the dorsal horn, crosses to the contralateral side at segmental levels, courses in the lateral funiculus TM and terminates in the nucleus intercalatus thalami, the nucleus dorsolateralis posterior thalami, and in the nucleus superficialis parvocellularis 23. Other ascending spinal fibres have widespread termination in the medulla and the mesencephalon is.
The thalamic area, which we found to yield evoked potentials and unit activation upon cutaneous stimulation, corresponds well with parts of the terminations of the cuneatogracile-thalamic and spinothalamic tracts just described, namely those ending in the nucleus superficialis parvocellularis and the nucleus dorsolateralis posterior. Other termination areas mentioned have not yet been specifically explored except the nucleus ruber, where cutaneous evoked potentials and unit activity could be recorded. That Erulkar 11 failed to notice the thalamic evoked responses when ap-proaching the nucleus rotundus from above is not surprising in view of the small amplitude of the evoked potentials and the restricted extent of the responsive tissue.
We found that cutaneous stimulation of the head, i.e., the trigeminal nerve, is also capable of activating the diencephalic region mentioned, although according to present anatomical evidence none of the secondary trigeminal tracts reaches it. The main sensory trigeminal nucleus, which receives information predominantly from the beak and secondarily from the head surface 11,35, projects directly via the quintofrontal tract to the nucleus basalis telencephali, thus bypassing the thalamus 32. Incidentally we ascertained that the nucleus basalis does not respond to stimulation of the body surface but we did not investigate whether it would yield potentials to stimulation of the head and beak. Regarding the spinal nucleus of the trigeminus, its ascending projections only reach mesencephalic nuclei 33, and finally the mesencephalic trigeminal nucleus receives only jaw-muscle spindle afferents 3.
There is no anatomical information allowing inferences regarding the location of cutaneous telencephalic projections. Erulkar 11, however, identified a projection based on evoked potential recordings in the anterior and medial portion of the neostriatum caudale. This coincides precisely with the posterior of the two telencephalic responsive areas we describe on the evidence of evoked potentials and unit activation, with the exception that Erulkar described a latency of 18 msec whereas we found one of 12 msec. This difference may be due to the poor stimulus-marker synchrony of the mechanical stimulator that Erulkar used in his experiments.
Except for a single record of a somatic evoked potential which Adamo and King 1 indicate having obtained below the wulst in the anterior forebrain, we find no mention in the literature of the cutaneous projection we located on the basis of evoked potentials in the rostral portion of the hyperstriatum intercalatus.
It seems a safe assumption that at least one if not both telencephalic projections originate from the thalamic projection mentioned earlier. Powell and Cowan 26 showed, in a series of retrograde degeneration experiments, that both the nucleus dorsolateralis posterior thalami and the nucleus superficialis parvocellularis project onto the forebrain. In a preliminary experiment of our own, we found that radiofrequency lesions in both the telencephalic areas yielding somatic evoked potentials led to retrograde degeneration of the same two nuclei, as well as of the dorsolateralis anterior thalami and the ovoidalis. Degeneration of the two latter nuclei almost certainly occurred because the lesions also encroached on more posterior hyperstriatal levels which incorporate a visual projection 2z and upon a more posterior portion of the neostriatum caudale known to receive auditory afferents 19.
Since the avian telencephalon is considered by some authors 17 as homologous to an expanded mammalian striatal complex, particular consideration must be given to possible direct cutaneous pathways from lower levels of the neuroaxis. The existence of such pathways in birds is exemplified by the quintofrontal tract 32 mentioned earlier. Therefore, until the origin of the fibre projections to the two somatic telencephalic areas has been established, speculations regarding their possible homology with the mammalian cortical somatosensory areas I and i131 must remain open. Speculations may be of doubtful value even then, since apart from these two classic somatic pro-jections, a number of other cortical projections have been described for mammals 8. Further, it has been argued that even within mammals, the evolution of these projections has not been unitary but rather polyphyletic and divergent 1°.
The two somatic projections in the telencephalon lie closely in the neighbourhood of known visual and auditory projections. In the neostriatum caudale we found the auditory projection, already described electrophysiologically 4,11,15 and anatomically ~9, to be situated immediately posterior and inferior to the cutaneous projection as Erulkar had already indicated. A visual projection, also located in the medial portion of the neostriatum caudale but at an even more posterior level, has been identified on the basis of evoked potential studies~5; this was repeatedly confirmed during this study. No anatomical pathways correlated with it have as yet been described.
In the hyperstriatum a visual projection, located somewhat posterior to the cutaneous projection described here, has been demonstrated electrophysiologically 1,27,~a and anatomically ~. An auditory projection to the hyperstriatum has been described on the basis of electrophysiological studies 1,15 but has not yet been confirmed anatomically la.
SUMMARY
The diencephalon and the telencephalon of pigeons were explored for cutaneous evoked potentials and multiple unit responses. Three projection areas were found, one located in the dorsal thalamus, one in the medial neostriatum caudale and another in the anterior hyperstriatum. The thalamic evoked potentials were small (20-30/~V), even when many units fired in response to light tactile stimulation with a latency of 9-10 msec. Of the two telencephalic projections the neostriatal responded with a latency of 11-12 msec and potentials of 80-100/~V while the hyperstriatal reacted with potentials of similar amplitude and 14-16 msec latency. All projection areas were driven by stimulation mainly of the contralateral body surface including the head and the extremities. Direct stimulation of a cutaneous nerve, electrical stimulation of the skin, mechanical taps, and puffs of compressed air were all similarly effective stimuli. The telencephalic potentials decayed in amplitude with stimulation rates above 0.5 c/see. The cutaneous sensory projections of birds are reviewed, earlier work being incorporated. On the basis of preliminary experiments it is concluded that at least one of the telencephalic projections originates in the dorsal thalamic nuclei.
